ENQUIRY and BOOKING FORM
Making a Booking
Please complete the “About You” section if you’re new to Guitar Weekends, or you’ve been before but your
playing experience or preferences or interests have changed.
Full name:
Email address:
Course title:
Course Date:
Course ID:
Agreed price:
Who’s coming
along?

Just you as Fully Residential
Sharing spouse/partner
Voucher

Best Tel No.

Y/N
Non-Residential
Y/N
Name:
Y/N
For:
Emergency No.

Y/N

Any dietary, mobility, other issues or other people coming with you, any specific instructions that
we need know about (by individual).

Is there anything specific you want to achieve on the course?

Always check the web site for the full Course Schedule (title, ID, dates, venue), Pricing and Terms & Conditions.
An up-front 50% Deposit is required with this Booking Form with the Balance due 6 weeks prior to the course.
Note that the Deposit is non-refundable unless the place can be reallocated – it’s always advisable to take out cancellation insurance.
The price includes:
Fully Residential: Tuition, sundries, meals* and accommodation
Non-residential: Tuition, sundries, Friday dinner, Saturday lunch and dinner, Sunday lunch*
Sharing partner/spouse: same meals as player (except for lunches), sharing accommodation
*Sunday lunch is only provided in our Cumbria and Cotswolds venues.
Extras or variations: these can be complicated e.g. arriving early, departing later, more meals for sharing partner, upgraded room (where applicable), extra
family members, dogs, etc. You should detail these on this Form or an accompanying email and the Balance will reflect the additional costs. Also, make a
note if other members are arriving separately or not requiring certain meals.

How to pay
By cheque
Payable to:
Send to:

By bank transfer
GUITAR WEEKENDS LTD
Guitar Weekends Ltd, Scotland Cottage,
Scotland, Southwick, Wiltshire, BA14 9RL, UK

Sort Code:
Account Number:
IBAN#:

40 - 44 – 33
12025582
GB27MIDL40443312025582

Payment by card is due later this year. If you’re abroad you pay can via Paypal. Note that if you’re transferring money from outside of the UK then there
might be transactions charges levied in both the country of origin as well as in UK; these charges will need to be borne by you. Please note the course ID on
the cheque or transaction (e.g. BLU-JAN15 Albert Smithy).

info@guitarweekends.co.uk

,

0844 272 4433

ENQUIRY and BOOKING FORM
About You
Your full name:
Your email Address:
Please make sure that you email address is correct as this will be the primary way of communicating with you.

Address:

County/Area

Post Code/Zip Code

Country

Telephone No.:

Are you over 18 years old?

Taken lessons or Grades?

Can read TAB or music?

Played in a group or club?

Roughly what year did you start playing?
How often have/do you play?
Where would you be happy to travel to?
How did you hear about us?
What type(s) of guitar(s) do you play?
What music do you like?

Where do you rate yourself?
What other aspects might interest you?

Daily

Weekly

Monthly

Now and then

Big gaps

North England

South England

Scotland

Anywhere

London Area

Other/specify

Web search

Word of mouth

Magazine/Paper

Acoustic

Electric

Bass

Slide

Classical

Other instruments? Specify
Country

Folk

Jazz

Rock

Funk

Rockabilly

Blues

Classical

Gypsy

Bluegrass

Pop

Indie

Funk

Other? Specify.

Raw / Relative Beginner

Average

Advanced

Pro

Theory

Semi-Pro
Maintenance

Performance

Stage fright

Intermediate

Home Recording
Arranging

Rhythm
Gear

Other? Specify

Anything else you’d like to share or any burning questions?

info@guitarweekends.co.uk

,

0844 272 4433

